Abstract: This paper presents the analytical study of a major landslide that occurred in a newly dredged slope during port development in the city of Tianjin, northern China. The slope comprised mainly underconsolidated and submerged soft soils. The landslide consisted of a number of individual slides that occurred sequentially and extended retrogressively and laterally into the reclaimed land. The paper proposes a slope stability assessment methodology for the examination of such slope failures, with retrogressive and lateral extension into reclaimed land. Both the total and the effective stress approaches are adopted in the slope stability assessment. Eight different sets of soil shear strength parameters are used in the assessment. They were determined by using different methods in the laboratory and in the field or by back analysis. The assessment results indicate that the total stress approach, together with undrained vane strength values, gives the best result in the stability assessment of the original dredged slope and the subsequent failed slopes. The paper further examines the factors that might have caused or triggered the occurrence of the landslide. Backfilling of a thick general soil layer and a sand cushion for vacuum preloading of the hydraulic fill in the reclaimed land might have rendered the entire slope marginally stable. Lowering of the tidal level might also have had an effect in triggering the landslide. The engineering approach and results presented in this study could be useful in the design and construction of dredged slopes in underconsolidated soft soils.
Introduction
Excavation in underconsolidated and submerged soft soils is a common practice in the creation of temporary open space for seawall or breakwater construction and of permanent open space for berths and channels (BSI 1988 (BSI , 2000 CEO 2002; Hou 1987; Tsinker 1997) . Large temporarily or permanently cut slopes have to be formed by dredging or other means in submerged soft soils and reclaimed land. Such cut slopes are required to be stable during the construction and operation of ports and related infrastructure projects. Cases of slope failure in underconsolidated marine mud during land reclamation and development are not uncommon (e.g., GCO 1984a; Lam and Leung 1992; Endicott 2001) .
A review of the literature indicates that much work has been carried out on the assessment of slope stability problems (Bishop 1955; Morgenstern 1963; Morgenstern and Price 1965; Janbu 1977; Skempton 1977; Carson and Lajoie 1981; Lefebvre 1981; GCO 1984b; Roy and Leblanc 1988; Broms and Wong 1991; Fang and Mikroudis 1991; Lacasse 2001; Lee et al. 2001; Sheng et al. 2002; Yue and Lee 2002) . Analytical methods developed for general application have also been adopted for the stability assessment of dredged slopes in underconsolidated and submerged soft soils in routine engineering practice (BSI 1988; CEO 1996; Tsinker 1997) .
The stability of a cut slope can be assessed on the basis of either total or effective stresses. Lacasse (2001) pointed out that a total stress analysis may be considered for the stability assessment of slopes comprising soils such as loose sand and quick clay and that great care is needed in selecting the appropriate shear strength parameters. For soft soils, even small changes in the design parameters and methods may have significant technical and economic consequences. This is because excavation and land reclamation in soft soils for ports and related infrastructure projects are usually of large scale, costly, and time-consuming.
In a companion paper (Li et al. 2005) , we report the field investigation of a major landslide that occurred in dredged slopes comprising submerged and underconsolidated soft soils in Tianjin, northern China. The field investigation found that the landslide consisted of a number of individual slides that occurred sequentially and extended retrogressively and laterally into the reclaimed land (Fig. 1) . This investigation also gathered a considerable amount of factual data about the landslide. These data include ground soil profile, soil physical properties, and shear strength values. In particular, six sets of the soil shear strength values were obtained from different laboratory and field tests.
In this paper, on the basis of the findings of the field investigation reported in the companion paper (Li et al. 2005) , we will present an analytical study of the mechanism of the landslide. In this analytical study, we will attempt to address the following pertinent problems associated the landslide: (i) Why did the landslide consist of a number of sequential slope failures that extended retrogressively and laterally into the reclaimed land and shared a common rupture surface? (ii) What are the most pertinent sets of soil shear strength values that were determined from different tests and methods for slope stability assessment? (iii) What are the main factors that caused the landslide? Through an in-depth study of the landslide, we developed an engineering approach to the above problems. The approach could be used for effective and accurate analysis of stability in cut slopes comprising underconsolidated and submerged soft soils.
Fundamentals of theoretical investigation

Calculation method for factor of safety
It is a routine practice to calculate the factor of safety (FOS) in the analysis of landslides and slope stability. The FOS is a mechanical indicator for assessing the degree of the risk of failure associated with a slope. It is equal to the ratio of the estimated available shear strength of a soil mass on a trial slip surface to the calculated shear stress of the soil on that surface under the given load conditions. The lower the FOS value is, the higher the risk of failure would be. Many methods are available for calculating the FOS of a slope (Huang 1983; Fang and Mikroudis 1991; Duncan 1996) . A majority of the calculation methods are based on the limit equilibrium method of slices and make use of the MohrCoulomb failure criterion. The existence of many methods of slices is mainly due to the differences in assumptions used in formulating determinate equilibrium equations from the indeterminate equilibrium problem of a soil mass above an assumed slip surface (Morgenstern 1963; Morgenstern and Price 1965; Fredlund and Krahn 1977; Ching and Fredlund 1983; Huang 1983; Fang and Mikroundis 1991) .
In this study, we have adopted the simplified Bishop method of slices for the FOS calculations (Bishop 1955) and have carried out the analyses using both the total stress and the effective stress principles. The Bishop method is one of the classical methods of slices. It has been used frequently by engineers in routine slope stability assessments (Fang and Mikroudis 1991) . It can accommodate complex geometries and variable soil and groundwater conditions. Furthermore, its FOS value for a given slip surface in a slope is reasonably close to those given by other methods of slices (Fredlund and Krahn 1977) .
Slope geological model
In the companion paper (Li et al. 2005) , we established a soil profile for the dredged slope and the reclaimed land from the field investigation. On the basis of the soil profile in cross section C-C in Fig. 2 , we developed a geological model for the analysis of stability in a dredged slope comprising soft soils. The geological model is presented in Fig. 3 , with the details of the soil profile given in Fig. 2 . The plan location of the geological cross section is given in Fig. 1 . We use this geological model as the representative geological cross section for the analytical study of the mechanism of a landslide with retrogressive extension. The origin of the horizontal distance is located at the centre of the reclamation dam.
In the geological model, the 2.45 m thick general soil fill and the 0.4 m thick sand cushion were treated as a surcharge of 50.5 kPa on the hydraulic fill of the reclaimed land behind the dam. The temporary 1 m thick road is also treated as a surcharge. Such surcharge treatment may be justified by the fact that the fills were loose and might have tension cracks. The 4 year old hydraulic fill was considered part of the in situ sublayer 1-1 of the recent marine mud deposit.
Furthermore, the field investigation indicated that the reclaimed land had a shallow groundwater table at an elevation of +4.21 m above mean sea level (a.m.s.l.). When the landslide occurred, it was 09:00 on 17 September 1997. At this time of the morning, the seawater level was at an elevation of +0.99 m a.m.s.l. Besides, there was no piezometric obser-vation of the actual pore pressure levels in the in situ soil before or after the landslide. Consequently, we can determine the static groundwater table as shown in Fig. 3 . This static groundwater table model does not take into account the possible presence of excess pore pressure in the in situ soft soils due to the soil fill surcharges and the original underconsolidated state.
Soil shear strength values
As discussed in the companion paper (Li et al. 2005 ), field and laboratory tests were conducted to determine the soil physical properties and shear strength. Table 1 summarizes the representative values of shear strength from laboratory tests carried out on soil samples obtained in the boreholes. In Table 1 , the two direct shear test methods and three triaxial test methods used are the unconsolidated undrained direct (UUDD) shear test, the consolidated undrained direct (CUDD) shear test, the unconsolidated undrained (UUD) triaxial test, the consolidated undrained (CUD) triaxial test, and the consolidated drained (CD) triaxial test, respectively. The soil shear strength values thus determined were used in the assessment.
From a large number of field vane tests, we have found that the average undrained shear strength, S u (kPa), can be expressed as a linear regression function of the elevation, h (m):
S u = -1.85h + 11.32
In the FOS calculations, the marine mud was divided into a number of thin lifts to represent the depth variation of the undrained shear strength values (eq. [1]). The average value of the undrained shear strength was used for each thin lift.
Also in the FOS calculations, the total stress approach was used for each set of undrained shear strength values obtained from the three undrained tests: UUDD, UUD, and the field vane tests. The effective stress approach was adopted for each set of drained shear strength values obtained from the three consolidated tests: CUDD, CUD, and CD. In addition, we carried out a back analysis on the first slide in the dredged slope, using both the total stress and the effective stress approaches. The back analysis resulted in a set of undrained shear strength values and a set of drained shear strength values for the recent marine mud.
Approach for slope failure with retrogressive extension
Analysis of slope stability and a landslide by the limit equilibrium methods usually requires a search for the shape and location of the most critical slip surface from a large number of admissible trial slip surfaces in the slope. The most critical slip surface should have the lowest FOS value and the highest potential for a slope failure to occur along it.
Over the last three decades, a number of computer algorithms have been developed to locate the most critical slip surface in a given slope (e.g., Spencer 1973; Baker 1980; Boutrup and Lovell 1980; Huang 1983; Rahardjo and Fredlund 1984; Arai and Tagyo 1985; Nguyen 1985; Chen and Shao 1988; Zou et al. 1995; Duncan 1996; Greco 1996) . The slip surfaces can be either regular or irregular in shape. In soft soils, they are usually circular. Grid search algorithms can be adopted for locating the most critical slip surfaces with circular shapes (e.g., Boutrup and Lovell 1980; Huang 1983; Rahardjo and Fredlund 1984; Nguyen 1985) . Because a circular slip surface can be determined if its two centre coordinates and its radius are known, the search for the most critical slip surface of circular shape can be easily carried out with sufficient accuracy. However, the search for a noncircular critical slip surface has not been a routine task and is still a subject for research (Duncan 1996; Greco 1996) . Furthermore, few theoretical investigations on landslides with retrogressive extension are available in the relevant literature.
It is also very important and always preferable to adopt a search technique that allows the engineer or researcher to explicitly assess the FOS calculations and make decisions on a rational basis. The field investigation found that the landslide consisted of a number of individual slides that occurred sequentially and extended retrogressively and laterally into the reclaimed land. The first slide occurred in the backfilled ground from the shoreline to about 10-20 m behind the reclamation dam (Fig. 1 ). To investigate a slope failure with retrogressive extension, we propose the following assessment approach.
We use the geological cross section C-C in Fig. 3 . For each location on the reclaimed ground surface behind the dam in cross section C-C, we examine and identify the critical slip surface with the minimum FOS value by calculating the FOS values for all admissible slip surfaces passing through that location. This location corresponds to a horizontal distance in cross section C-C. The admissible slip surfaces can pass through the rupture surface that has been confirmed by the field investigation. They can be circular or noncircular. Consequently, we can obtain the critical slip surface and its FOS value corresponding to that location.
We then shift the location forward or backward one by one and repeated the above stability calculation. We can identify the critical slip surfaces and their associated FOS values corresponding to the other locations behind the dam. Each FOS value for a critical slip surface passing through a given location on the ground surface represents the minimum risk to local slope stability. The variation of local minimum FOS values with location on the ground (or the horizontal distance to the dam centre) can explicitly show the variation of local slope stability and give a rational basis for determining the most critical slip surface of a global minimum FOS value for the entire slope. This approach can effectively take into account the different sets of shear strength values and the total and effective stress principles in the stability assessment.
Next, we assume that the soil mass above the most critical slip surface identified above is slipped down completely. The soil mass below the most critical slip surface then forms a new slope, whose slope surface is the most critical slip surface. This new slope is called remaining slope 1. We continue to carry out the above calculations and assessment in remaining slope 1. In the analysis, we neglect the shear resistance of the previous slide debris, as the marine mud had a very low residual shear strength value. We then identify and determine the most critical slip surface in remaining slope 1. We then obtain remaining slope 2. We repeat the above analysis for remaining slope 2. We carry out such analysis until the last remaining slope becomes stable. As a result, we can obtain a number of individual slides that occur sequentially and extend retrogressively into the reclaimed land. Such theoretical results can be used to examine the mechanism of slope failure with retrogressive and lateral extension.
Analysis of the slope failure with retrogressive extension
Stability of soil mass above the rupture surface
The field investigation has shown that the slope failure with retrogressive extension had a common rupture surface (Fig. 3 ). This surface was covered by slipped soil mass, slide debris, and seawater. It is therefore prudent to assess the stability of the soil mass above the rupture surface. Table 2 shows the FOS values for the soil mass above the rupture surface, in association with the original dredged slope and the remaining slopes 1-4 along cross section C-C. The definitions of the remaining slopes 1-4 are given in Figs. 5-8, respectively. They will be examined in detail, below. The total stress approach and the effective stress approach were used in FOS calculations using the undrained and drained shear strength values, respectively. 
The triaxial shear strength values for layers 1-3 and 2-3 were selected to be the same as those for layers 1-1 and 2-2, respectively. CD, consolidated drained; CUD, consolidated undrained; CUDD, consolidated undrained direct; FOS, factor of safety; UUD, unconsolidated undrained: UUDD, unconsolidated undrained direct; ϕ, friction angle; c, cohesion; ϕ′, effective friction angle; c′, effective cohesion. From the results, it is evident that the FOS values for the entire landslide mass slipping on the rupture surface were >1.4 for the six sets of the soil shear strength values. This stability assessment result may indicate that the soil mass above the rupture surface could not fail as a single slip body.
Analysis of the first slide
We applied the assessment approach discussed above to the original dredged slope. We obtained the critical slip surfaces and the local minimum FOS values for the reclaimed ground along cross section C-C. It was found that the total and effective stress approaches and the different sets of soil shear strength values could result in different values of local minimum FOS associated with different critical slip surfaces. Further evaluation of the results indicates that their effects on the critical slip surfaces are not significant.
We summarized some of the results in Fig. 4 . Figure 4a illustrates the critical slip surfaces determined by the total stress approach in association with the field vane shear strength. Figure 4b summarizes the variation of the local minimum FOS values of the critical slip surfaces with the horizontal distance behind the dam, for the eight sets of soil shear strength values. The corresponding FOS values are also presented in Table 3 . From those results, we have the following important observations: (i) From the dam centre to a horizontal distance of 15 m toward the reclaimed land, the local minimum FOS value for each shear strength set decreases quickly as the distance increases. Note: CD, consolidated drained; CUD, consolidated undrained; CUDD, consolidated undrained direct; FOS, factor of safety; UUD, unconsolidated undrained; UUDD, unconsolidated undrained direct. Table 2 . FOS for the soil mass above the rupture surface in the original dredged slope and remaining slopes after the retrogressive slides.
Fig. 4.
Results of stability assessment for the original dredged slope: (a) potential slip surfaces with local minimum factor of safety (FOS) values at varying horizontal distance from the dam centre; (b) variations of the minimum FOS values for eight sets of shear strengths with horizontal distance from the dam centre. BAES, back analysis for effective stress; BATS, back analysis for total stress; CD, consolidated drained; CUD, consolidated undrained; CUDD, consolidated undrained direct; UUD, unconsolidated undrained; UUDD, unconsolidated undrained direct.
marginally stable. Its FOS value should be close to, but somewhat less than, unity at the time of failure. In this regard, the total stress approach in association with the in situ undrained strength values (field vane) gives the best prediction of the first slide in terms of the global minimum FOS value (0.76) and the slide location. This global minimum FOS value may be considered the critical value for the slope to fail.
Back analysis of the first slide
Using both the total stress and the effective stress approaches discussed above, we carried out a back analysis for the first slide. At first, we back-calculated the total or effective shear strength values of the dredged slope soils to satisfy the condition that the global FOS value should be equal to unity. We then used the back-calculated total or effective shear strength values to assess the local minimum FOS value for all admissible slip surfaces passing through the reclaimed ground behind the dam. For simplicity, we assumed that the recent marine mud in the dredged slope was homogeneous and could be represented by one set of the shear strength values in the back analysis. From such a back analysis, we found the following results: the representative undrained shear strength of the recent marine mud, S u , is 24 kPa; and the representative parameters for effective shear strength of the recent marine mud are given by c′ = 13°and ϕ′ = 10 kPa.
By comparing the back-calculated representative shear strength values with those in Table 1 and eq. [1], we can make the following observations: (i) The representative undrained shear strength value of S u = 24 kPa is between the maximum and minimum values of the field vane strength values for the original marine mud. It is in fact closer to the upper limit.
(ii) The representative effective shear strength parameters of c′ = 13°and ϕ′ = 10 kPa are generally (and sometimes slightly) lower than those measured in the laboratory tests with soil consolidation. The variations of local minimum FOS values with horizontal distance from the dam centre are plotted in Fig. 4b . They are given in the figure as either the back analysis for the effective stress approach (BAES) or the back analysis for the total stress approach (BATS). The exact FOS values are also summarized in Table 3 . It should be noted that BAES values represent the back analysis of effective soil shear strength, and BATS values represent the back analysis of the total soil shear strength. It can be observed that the local minimum FOS values for BAES and BATS are always close to each other. The variations of the local minimum FOS values for both BAES and BATS with distance from the dam centre also clearly indicate that the critical slip surfaces with global minimum FOS values are located at a horizontal distance of between 15 and 20 m from the dam centre.
Analysis of the second slide
To examine slope failure with retrogressive extension into the reclaimed land, we consider that the first slide should have occurred along the critical slip surface associated with the global minimum FOS value. This critical slip surface is assumed to be the one determined by using the total stress approach in association with undrained shear strength values from the field vane tests. The horizontal distance of such a critical slip surface is estimated to be 16.3 m from the dam centre. In other words, the back-scar crest after the first slide is located at 16.3 m from the dam centre. We then redefine the remaining slope surface by incorporating this slip surface into the existing ground surface. Figure 5a shows the shape Note: CD, consolidated drained; BAES, back analysis for effective stress; BATS, back analysis for total stress; CUD, consolidated undrained; CUDD, consolidated undrained direct; FOS, factor of safety; UUD, unconsolidated undrained; UUDD, unconsolidated undrained direct. Table 3 . Minimum FOS for local critical slip surfaces with varying horizontal distance from the dam centre, for the original dredged slope.
Fig. 5.
Results of stability assessment for remaining slope 1 after the first slide occurred: (a) potential slip surfaces with local minimum factor of safety (FOS) values at vary-of remaining slope 1 where a second slide would subsequently occur.
We then carried out a similar stability assessment for remaining slope 1. The variations of the local minimum FOS values with horizontal distance from the dam centre for the eight shear strength sets are plotted in Fig. 5b . The digital data are summarized in Table 4 . The critical slip surfaces determined by the total stress approach in association with the field vane shear strength are also plotted in Fig. 5a . From the results presented in Figs. 5a and 5b and Table 4 , we have observations and findings similar to those obtained for the original dredged slope above. The following points should be noted: (i) The local minimum FOS values show a pattern of variation with horizontal distance that is similar to those observed in Fig. 4b for the original slope before the landslide. In general, the local minimum FOS values decrease with an increase in the horizontal distance initially, reach the global minimum at a horizontal distance of about 31 m from the dam centre, and then increase with a further increase of horizontal distance. or effective shear strengths are much lower than the corresponding values for the original dredged slope before the first slide occurred. The above stability assessment results also indicate that the first slide made the soft soil slope steeper in geometry. As the steeper slope had lower FOS values, it would be much easier for tension cracks and for a slide in the soil mass to occur behind the new slope crest. The area of the slipped soil mass on the cross section is estimated to be less than that associated with the first slide. Similarly, the unstable zone would have also extended laterally into the reclaimed land (as shown in Fig. 1) .
Analysis of the subsequent slides
As in the determination of the profile for remaining slope 1 after the first slide occurred, we can determine the remaining slope profile after the second slide occurred and then carried out the stability analysis for the remaining slope. The results are summarized in Figs. 6a and 6b and Table 5. The back-scar crest after the second slide is estimated to be at a horizontal distance of 31 m from the dam centre.
Similarly, we determined the remaining slope profile after each of the sequential slides and carried out stability analysis for the slopes that remained. The results for remaining slope 3 after the third slide are summarized in Figs. 7a and 7b and Table 6 . The back-scar crest after the third slide is estimated to be at a horizontal distance of 40 m from the dam centre. The results for remaining slope 4 after the fourth slide are summarized in Figs. 8a and 8b and Table 7 . The back-scar crest after the fourth slide is estimated to be at a horizontal distance of 50 m from the dam centre. Likewise, the back-scar crest after the fifth slide is estimated to be at a horizontal distance of 60 m from the dam centre.
From the results presented in Figs Note: CD, consolidated drained; BAES, back analysis for effective stress; BATS, back analysis for total stress; CUD, consolidated undrained; CUDD, consolidated undrained direct; FOS, factor of safety; UUD, unconsolidated undrained; UUDD, unconsolidated undrained direct. Table 4 . Minimum FOS for local critical slip surfaces with varying horizontal distance from the dam centre, for remaining slope 1 after the first slide.
Fig. 6.
Results of stability assessment for remaining slope 2 after the second slide occurred: (a) potential slip surfaces with local minimum factor of safety (FOS) values at varying horizontal distance to the dam centre; (b) variations of the minimum FOS values for eight sets of shear strengths with horizontal distance from the dam centre. BAES, back analysis for effective stress; BATS, back analysis for total stress; CD, consolidated drained; CUD, consolidated undrained; CUDD, consolidated undrained direct; UUD, unconsolidated undrained; UUDD, unconsolidated undrained direct.
(iii) The local minimum FOS values increase after the second and third retrogressive slides.
Summary of the analytical study
The variations of the local minimum FOS values with horizontal distance from the dam centre for the original cut slope and remaining slopes 1-4 are summarized in Fig. 9 (only those results associated with the undrained shear strength values from field vane tests are plotted). From  Fig. 9 , we can observe the change patterns of the local minimum FOS values during the occurrence of retrogressive slope failure. Such changes in the FOS values show that the soil mass immediately behind each of the back-scar crests is continuously unstable, and the soil mass of the remaining slope is becoming more and more stable after each occurrence of retrogressive slide.
The locally unstable soil mass could cause the continuous occurrence of retrogressive failure extension into the reclaimed land. However, the retrogressive extension would result in increased slope stability for the remaining soil mass with time. Consequently, the retrogressive failure extension would become smaller and smaller, as well as shallower and shallower, until the local instability of the soil mass vanished. It should be further noted that the slip surfaces of the first, second, third, fourth, and fifth slides generally follow the rupture surface that was determined from the field investigation (Fig. 8) . The lateral spreading of the retrogressive slides is represented by the slide crests shown in Fig. 1 .
Besides the above observations, we have found that the local minimum FOS values for each of the three pairs of shear strength values (i.e., CUDD and CUD; UUDD and UUD; and BAES and BATS) are close to each other, as shown in Figs. 4b and 5b. It is important to note that the BAES and BATS results are very close to each other. This finding may indicate that the effective and total stress approaches could give the same result for slope stability assessment if the effective and total shear strength values are correctly determined.
The above stability assessment shows that the newly dredged slope would have a global minimum FOS value of 0.76, on the basis of field vane shear strength. This global minimum FOS value is much greater than those of the remaining slopes after the occurrence of each of the retrogressive failure extensions. The global minimum FOS values of the remaining slopes were between 0.5 and 0.6. The newly dredged slope was stable for about 1 month. The remaining slopes failed retrogressively within 1 h. Therefore, it could be argued that the newly dredged slope was only marginally stable and could fail at any time. Stability assessment results from using back-calculated shear strengths also seem to support this finding.
Causes of the landslide
On the basis of the above analytical study, it can be concluded that the present slope failure with retrogressive extension was mainly caused by dredging to form a deep and steep cut slope in the underconsolidated soft marine mud. In addition, the following factors might have contributed to the landslide: (i) backfilling with general soil fill, the sand cushion layer, and the 1.0 m thick temporary road over the hydraulic fill; (ii) additional dredging in the lower portion of the newly cut slope; (iii) pile driving; and (iv) lowering of the tidal level before and during the retrogressive sliding.
Backfilling on hydraulic fill
As discussed in the companion paper (Li et al. 2005 ), backfilling with a 2.45 m thick general soil and a 0.4 m thick sand cushion was undertaken immediately before the dredge excavation to form the cut slope. The backfilling was for the application of vacuum preloading to strengthen the hydraulic fill and the recent marine mud. The general soil fill had a unit weight of 18 kN/m 3 . The sand cushion had a unit weight of 16 kN/m 3 . The general fill and sand were not compacted and thus had low shear strength values. Therefore, the backfilling with general fill and sand cushion can be considered a surcharge of 50.5 kPa on the hydraulic fill of the reclaimed land (see Figs. 3-8 ). Note: CD, consolidated drained; BAES, back analysis for effective stress; BATS, back analysis for total stress; CUD, consolidated undrained; CUDD, consolidated undrained direct; FOS, factor of safety; UUD, unconsolidated undrained; UUDD, unconsolidated undrained direct. Table 5 . Minimum FOS for local critical slip surfaces with varying horizontal distance from the dam centre, for remaining slope 2 after the second slide.
Fig. 7.
Results of stability assessment for remaining slope 3 after the third slide occurred: (a) potential slip surfaces with local minimum factor of safety (FOS) values at vary-The temporary road, formed of residual soil placed at a thickness of 1 m, was constructed between 28 August and 4 September 1997, when the dredged slope profile was modified. The temporary road was located immediately behind the dam and caused a surcharge of 17 kPa over a 5 m wide strip on the hydraulic fill (see Figs. 3 and 4) . This additional fill would also have some effect in reducing dredged slope stability.
The stability assessment presented in Fig. 4 has incorporated the effect of the above surcharge. Using the total stress approach in association with undrained shear strength (field vane) values, we have found that the global minimum FOS values would be equal to 0.76 and 1.05 for the newly cut slope with and without the backfilling surcharge, respectively. The stability assessment results thus indicate that backfilling was a main factor in rendering the dredged slope marginally stable.
Additional dredge excavation
The cut slope was formed by dredging between 25 July and 13 August 1997. The profile of the cut slope was further dredged to accommodate the barge for pile driving between 28 August and 4 September 1997. This additional dredge excavation resulted in the low portion of the cut slope having a steeper slope angle than in the original design (see . Thirteen days after this profile modification, the landslide occurred. Using the total stress approach in association with undrained shear strength (field vane) values, we found that the global minimum FOS values would be equal to 0.76 and 0.88 for the newly cut slope with and without the profile modification, respectively. The stability assessment results thus indicate that the additional dredge excavation would have rendered the dredged slope marginally unstable.
Pile driving
The installation of the driven piles commenced immediately after the completion of the additional dredging. Between 5 and 15 September 1997, fifty-five piles were driven into the western portion of the dredged slope (Fig. 1) The fact that pile driving could cause slope instability has previously been reported by D'Appolonia (1971), Massarsch and Broms (1981) , and Anderson et al. (1992) . Slope instability during pile driving is due to soil displacement by the pile, generation of excess porewater pressure, and ground vibration. In cohesive soils, generation of excess porewater pressure is usually within a zone that is four times the pile diameter (Massarsch and Broms 1981) .
In the present case, the first slide occurred in the middle of the dredged slope and at a distance of greater than 30 m from the driven piles (Fig. 1) . Therefore, the effect of pile driving on the generation of porewater pressure in the centre portion of the dredged slope might have been limited. Pile driving was not carried out when the slope failed. Hence, there was no effect of ground vibration on the landslide. However, the direction of the pile driving was toward that of the first slide. The silty sand seams and lenses possibly present in the dredged slope could have become pipes or channels, allowing soil and water to flow into the area where the first landslide occurred. As a result, soil displacement by piles could have had a significant effect on the first slide and deserves further investigation. Furthermore, the topographical survey results from before and after the landslide have shown that the installed piles might have offered some stabilization to the western portion of the dredged slope (Li et al. 2005 ).
Lowering of the tidal level during retrogressive sliding
The tide in Xingang Harbor in the irregular semidiurnal category. According to the information available, the tidal level fell from +4.11 m a.m.s.l. at 03:00 to +0.99 m a.m.s.l. at 09:00, when the landslide occurred. The tide reached its lowest level of +0.65 m a.m.s.l. at about 10:00 on the morning of the landslide. The seawater level was drawn down by about 3-4 m before and during the retrogressive slope failure. Such drawdown of the seawater level could have triggered the slope failure (Morgenstern 1963) , although the tidal level rose and fell daily before the day of the landslide. The fall of the tidal level between 03:00 and 10:00 should Note: CD, consolidated drained; BAES, back analysis for effective stress; BATS, back analysis for total stress; CUD, consolidated undrained; CUDD, consolidated undrained direct; FOS, factor of safety; UUD, unconsolidated undrained; UUDD, unconsolidated undrained direct. Table 6 . Minimum FOS for local critical slip surfaces with varying horizontal distance from the dam centre, for remaining slope 3 after the third slide.
Fig. 8.
Results of stability assessment for remaining slope 4 after the fourth slide occurred: (a) potential slip surfaces with local minimum factor of safety (FOS) values at varying horizontal distance to the dam centre; (b) variations of the minimum FOS values for eight sets of shear strengths with horizontal distance from the dam centre. BAES, back analysis for effective stress; BATS, back analysis for total stress; CD, consolidated drained; CUD, consolidated undrained; CUDD, consolidated undrained direct; UUD, unconsolidated undrained; UUDD, unconsolidated undrained direct.
have had a triggering effect on the occurrence of the present landslide.
Engineering approach to retrogressive landslide studies
In the above, we have presented an engineering approach to the analysis of a major slope failure with retrogressive extension into recently reclaimed land. This approach can be used to explicitly determine the most critical slip surface in either the dredged slope or each of the remaining slopes in the process of retrogressive failure extension. This most critical slip surface is associated with the global minimum FOS value, which is determined from the variation of local minimum FOS with horizontal distance to the slope crest. The classical Bishop method of slices was used for the FOS calculations. Using this approach, we can examine the extent of the first slide, the second slide, the third slide, the fourth slide, and so on, until the remaining slope becomes stable. The basal surfaces of the retrogressive slides together form a common surface. This "predicted" basal surface is found to be very close to the rupture surface determined in the field investigation. In conjunction with this engineering approach, we have used eight sets of undrained and drained shear strength values and both the total and the effective stress approaches. The eight sets of undrained and drained shear strength values are those determined in the undrained direct shear tests with or without initial consolidation, the triaxial tests with or without initial consolidation and drainage, the field vane tests, and the back analysis method. The slope stability assessment reveals that the variations of minimum FOS values with horizontal distance to the slope crest have similar patterns, although their absolute values are different. In general, the effective stress approach gives higher FOS values than the total stress approach. The total stress approach with the undrained shear strength from field vane tests gives the best results for analysis of the present retrogressive landslide.
The minimum FOS values computed indicate that the dredged slope comprising underconsolidated marine mud Note: CD, consolidated drained; BAES, back analysis for effective stress; BATS, back analysis for total stress; CUD, consolidated undrained; CUDD, consolidated undrained direct; FOS, factor of safety; UUD, unconsolidated undrained; UUDD, unconsolidated undrained direct. Table 7 . Minimum FOS for local critical slip surfaces with varying horizontal distance from the dam centre, for remaining slope 4 after the fourth slide. was only marginally stable. The computed minimum FOS value is as low as 0.7-0.8, on the basis of the average field vane strength values. However, if we had used the upper limit of the field vane strength values measured, the minimum FOS value for the dredged slope would have been close to unity.
Concluding remarks
In this paper and the companion one (Li et al. 2005) , we have presented a field investigation and analysis of a major landslide that occurred in a dredged slope comprising underconsolidated soft soils. The study has provided good explanations of the kinematic movement and mechanism of the regressive landslide with lateral spreading.
The first slide in the dredged slope is believed to have caused an initial decrease in the FOS for the remaining slope. It occurred after tension cracks developed in the dam. Further retrogressive failure of the reclaimed land then caused an increase in the FOS for the remaining slope. After several retrogressive slides, the remaining slope would eventually become stable, and the process of retrogressive failure extension into the reclaimed land would stop. Among the eight sets of undrained and drained shear strength values, the undrained shear strength values from field vane tests in association with the total stress approach resulted in the best explanation of the retrogressive landslide. In particular, the problem of unknown actual pore pressure levels in the underconsolidated soils can be accommodated with the total stress approach associated with undrained shear strength (field vane). The other seven sets of the shear strength values can also give a reasonably good explanation of the process of retrogressive slope failures. These results indicate that the proposed approach can therefore be applied to the explanation or prediction of similar cases of retrogressive landslide.
It has been found that the dredge excavation of the underconsolidated marine mud was the main cause for the landslide. The placement of a thick general fill and sand cushion prior to vacuum preloading was another important factor that rendered all of the reclaimed land unstable. The fills in effect constituted a heavy surcharge on the saturated hydraulic fill and recent marine mud. The landslide would not have happened if vacuum preloading had been carried out and completed before the dredge excavation. Vacuum consolidation would have resulted in a significant increase in the shear strength values of the hydraulic fill and marine mud for subsequent stages of port construction. The stability assessment with the effective stress approach associated with drained shear strength values demonstrated that the original dredged slope would have had the FOS values in Table 3 greater than unity if the soils had had the drained shear strength values listed in Table 1. 
